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0

YoungZMen, No. 1 1161 34' 10
Oldt 's, No. 1 22' 8
Carolina. d 129 48 11
West End. ---111i 113i 2
Mollohon. . . . 39 3
Helena. .... 7 3'
Hartford. ...15! 2
Johnstone Acad. 8 8

Mt. Bethe . . 23 11 3
Mulbery..... 4 15 1
Mt.Plasant. - 5 37 2
Maybinton. . - 4 11 1
Whitmire. 97 36! 1
Long Lane. . . 6 21 1
Jalapa. . . . .. 9 11
Conservative. . 20 2 1
Kinards. .... 9 15 1
Reederville.. . 59 1 2
Trinity. ....34' 4. 1
Old Men's . . 41 9: 4
Saluda . . . . .. 9 6
Chappells . . 26 3 1
Vaughanville. . 18 3
Utopia. . . . . . 7 25
Deadfall. 13 2
East Riverside. . 8 2!

Prseiy .. 107 64' 9

Saluda, No. 9. 191 201 2
O'Neall. .... 27 4 1
Swilton. .... 6' 71
Liberty. ....25i 2' 2
Monticello. . -.2, 13: 1:
Little Mountain. 25 15 3
Union . 20 14 1
Jolly Street. . 26;
St. Paul's. . . 1 18
CertraL . . . . 6 15
Colony. . . . . .-- -..
Zion. 1
St. Philips.. . 10 30 3
Walton . . . . . 9 18 1
Pomaria..... 9 25 2

Total. . . . . 1 765 93

The above includes all b

Taylor nominated for H<
and Wells Sub-Supervisors.

The British Guinea.
*It is among the things generally
known that the guinea obtained its
name from the gold from which it
was made having been brought from
the Guinea coast by the African com-

pany of traders. The first notice
of this god was in 1849, during the
commonwealth of England, when on

the 14th of April of that year the

garliament referred to,the council of
state a paper presented to the house
concerning the coinage, of gold
~brought in a ship lately come from
'Guiny" for the better advancing of
trade. But it was in the reign of
Charles II that the name was first
iven to this coin. It is among things
not generally known that when the
guinea was originally coined the in-
tenton was to make it current as a

twenty shilling piece. but from an

error, or rather a series of errors.
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in calculating the exact proportions
of the value of gold and' silver it<
never circulated for that value. Siri
Isaac Newton in his time fixed the1
true value of the guinea in relation
to silver at 2os. 8d., and by his advice
the crown proclaimed that for the fu-
ture it should be current at 21 shil-
lings.

Facts Worth Knowing.
Tumblers which have had milk in

them should never be put in hot
water.
Before cleaning out a fireplace,

sprinkle a good handful of tea leaves
among the ashes. This makes the

ashes lift more easily and prevents
the dust from flying about the room.
IAn interlining of asbestos paper

in a carving cloth and in doillies to
us on polished tables will protect
the table top.
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OFFICIAL RESULT.

Of The Second Primary Election in
Newberry County--The

State Vote.

The county- executive committee
net in the court house yester-
day morning for the purpose of:
counting the votes of the sec-

>nd primary- election in New-
berry county, and finished at
ibout twelve o'clock. making the of-
icial result of the vote practically the
;ame as that of the bulletin publish-

don Wednesday.
There were one or two minor

:hanges. the vote of MIr. Gibson for
:he house, being reduced by one vote.
naking it 930 instead of 031. There
vas a small change in Mr. Mobley's
rote making his total 765 instead of
756. These small changes did not
ifect the general result in the least,
ind it is exactly the same as declarei
n yesterday's billetins.
Taylor goes to the house. Earle is

Lhead of Mobley in Newberry county,
or railroad commisioner, J M. Wick-
-r is nominated for supervi-or, and
'annon and Wclls for svb-supervis-
)rs.

In The State.
The returns throughout the state

tre far from being complete but suf-
icient votes have come in to make
he following statement of results
:orrect:
Mr. John H.. Earle of Greenville

iad been nominated for railroad com-

nissioner.
Mr. J. 0. Pattc-son of Barnwell

ias been nominated for congress in
he Second district.
Mr. J. E. Ellerbe had been nomi-

iated for congress in the Sixth dis-
rict. and Mr. George Bell Timmer-
nan had been nominated for solicitor
n the Fifth circuit.
In every instance the lat'r returns

ncrease the majorities of the nomi-
iees named, except in the case of Mr.
Patterson. who, however, has such
t lead over Mr. Mayfield that the lat-
:er can have little hope of winning
:his time.

SALUDA COUNTY.

)fficial Result Of Second Primary
Election.

Saluda. Sept. 15.-The official count

>f the votes polled in the second pri-
nary election of Saluda county gives
he following results:
For railroad commissioner, Earle

54.2, and Mobley 1154.
For congress, Mayfield 11o5, and

Patterson 695.
For solicitor, Rembert 667, and

I'immerman 1136.
For the legislature, Webb 961, Ed-

wards 907, Lester 888, Daniel 859.
Webb and Edwards elected.
For sheriff, B. F. Sample 928, H. C.

Bodie 88o. Sample elected.
For supervisor. Padgett 1162, and

Matthews 634. Padgett elected..
For coroner, Glisson 1o85. and Gib-

son 724. Glisson elected.
For master, G. L. Edwards, incum-

bent, 927, and Rauch 879. Edwards
elected.

Quick Transportation.

Magassas, Va., Sept. 15.--The last
of the troops present at the recent
regular army and militia manoeuvres
left here at 2.30 p. m. yesterday when
a train pulled out carrying the sol-
diers and animals whose duty it was

to stay to the end. The breaking up
of camp began last Saturday at 5
:>'clock, when the Southern Railway
carried away the first train load of
militia. From that time 4lmtil this af-
ternoon the Southern railroad trans-
ported ninety-two trains of troops,
baggage and animals. No accident
of any kind occurred to any of the

MANY DROWNED.

Fishing Sloop Off Charleston Caught
In Teeth Of Wind.

Charleston. S. C.. Sept. i5.-Rela-
tives and friends of those abroad the
6shing sloop "Gray Eagle." Capt.
William Simmons. now entertain
only-slight hopes of ever seeing the

ibers of the crew alive, it being
thought that some word would have
reached the city yesterday had the
boat weathered the gale which pre-
vailed in this vicinity Tuesday after-
noon and night. "Th. Dora." Capt.
Lunne Cross, with a crew of two
men besides the captain, is also be-
lieved to have gone down as nothing
has been heard of her since she sail-
ed out to the Southeast Banks Tues-
dav.

The Big Ella" which was report-
ed missing in The News and Courier
yesterday morning. came in early
yesterday morning with her storm
sails missing and her main torn to
tatters. On board the "Big Ella"
were three members of the crew 2f
"The Salem." which sloop anchored
near the Banks.
Capt. Aiken of the "Big Ella." was

seen by a reporter yesterday and in
zpeaking of the squall which tore his
storm sails away. said: "I went out
'o sea Tuesday moining and after we

ad gotten out near the Southeast
rRanks a squall arose and before we

1ould haul down the storm sails they
vere torn away and we had to close-
reef the main sail and were driven
before the wind with a bare mast.
kbout 2 o'clock we sighted the 'Sa-
lem.' and hoping to be able to get
some storm sails from them, we

headed their way and as we came

closer we saw that they were flying
a distress signal. We hove alongside
and asked if they had any sail. They
were in a worse plight than we were

and asked to be taken aboard. I had
six men on board and did not think
it would be safe to take the five men

from the Salem. About this time the
'Gray Eagle' came in sight and she
was signalled and was soon alongside.
Capt. Simmons said he would take
two of the men of the Salem. He did
so and I took the other three-Capt.
Prince Brand. Guy Johnson and
'Tom.' and we left the Salem anchor-
ed. The Eagle went in a different di-
rection from the course we pursued
and we soon lost sight of them. We
decided to come to the Stono and af-
ter being out until about 3 o'clock
in the morning reached quiet water
and came in safely."

Negro Faces Death.
Sumter, Sept. 15.-John Sams. a

negro laborer at the C. M. Betts lum-
ber mill, was knocked from the track
by A. C. L. passenger train due here
at 9.20 Saturday night and fatally in-
jured, death following the accident
within a short time.
Coroner Flowers held an inquest

Sunday morning and the testimony
given by a negro woman, who was

the only eve witness of the accident,
and by others who had seen Sams
during the afternoon and early even-

ings. satisfied the jury that Sam's
death was the result of his own care-

lessness, due to drunkenness, and the
verdict returned was to that effect.
The woman said that she was walk-

ing on the r/-oad track wvith Sams
and that when ther were near the
Betts mill village she heard a train
coming and got off the track.

Samis remained on the track and
she told him to get out of the way'
of the train. He refused to do so,
saying he was going to let the train
run over him. She grabbed his arm
to pull him out of the vsay of the
train, but before she could get him
clear of the track the train struck
him. He fell into the dlitch. where
he lay until she could run to the mill
village and call others to assist in
removing him. He was carried into
a house where he remained until he

STORM IN NEW YORK.

Great City Swept By Wind, Rain,
And Lightning.

New York. Sept. 15.-One of the
heaviest rainstorms that has visited
this vicinity for some years descend-
ed upon N'ew York city last night
and early this morning.
The rain was accompanied by an

eighty mile gale that shook the
houses from foundation to roof, and
by thunder that vibrated like the
bursting of cannon, and by lightning
of th! most lurid description.

In every section of the city prop-
erty was damaged by the wind or by
the water pouring into the cellars.
For a time today the ferry boat traffic
was suspended. The waves were so

high that the boats were tossed about
like chips.
Shortly after four this morning all

the traffic on the cars and on the
elevated railway was paralyzed, and
for forty minutes not a wheel was

moved.
The storm was heavy along the

-oast from North Carolina to Maine,
and it is feared that many ships at
sea will never be heard from. The
telegraph companies report that the
connections are badly crippled.

THE STATESBORO AFFAIR.

It Seems That Soldiers Would Have
Done Their Duty Had It Not

Been For Officers.

Atlanta. Ga.. Sept. r5.-After re-

ceiving and considering the full re-

port of the Statesboro Court of In-
quiry Governor Terrell has ordered
a courtmartial to decide as to wheth-
er or not Capt. Hitch. Lieut. Mell,
Lieut. Griner, Lieut. Cone and
Lieut. Morrison were derelict in their'
duty during the recent trouble at
Statesboro.
The report of the court of inquiry

amounts practically to an indictment
of the officers in charge of the troops
it Statesboro. Lieut. McIntyre was

the only commissioned officer ex-

onerated by the court. Hsi action in
making an attempt to withstand the
mob and protect the prisoners is
praised by the court.

The report goes into detail. stat-
ing that the evidence "failed to dis-
close any energetic efforts on the
part of the military authorities to dis-
nerse the mob and likewise failed to
disclose any serious casualties either
to the mob or military."
That part of the report relating to

Capt Hitch is as follows:
"That the force under Capt. Hitch

was sufficiently large to have afford-
ed protection to the prisoners had
it been properly handled, but the
commanding officer did not use prop-
er precautions, nor was his conduct
sufficiently energetic or forceful, he
having failed to avail himself of the
services of a large percentage of his
command which was within his reach
and abailable.
"The conclusion of the court is

that the troops could have taken the
prisoners from the mob, even after
they left the court house, had vigor-
ous efforts been used instead of no

attempt at all."
The report refers to the fact that

the only instructions given the men

as to when to load and fire was that
given by Capt. Hitch on the train re-

quiring them not to load or fire ex-

cept when specinially instructed to do
so. "these instructions having the ef-
iect generally of restraining the men
from loading their guns when at-
tacked by the mob."
Two instances of soldiers loading

and threatening to shoot were re-

ferred to when the desired effect was

had on the mob, as these two soldiers
held their ground, "thus furnishing
evidence of the effect on the mob of
detemined resistance."


